
Well appearing infant who is febrile

(> or = 38.0 Rectal at home or in the ED/IC/PC)

without obvious focal infection

Underly ing

immunodefic iency

or chronic disease, currently on antibiotics,

presenting with seizures,

h/o prematurity, abnormal

antenatal/perinatal

 history?

CBCD

CRP (if available)

B lood Culture

Cath UA

Cath Urine Culture

Consider LP

(HSV PCR if suspect Herpes)

(March-October: if pleocytosis noted,

consider enterovirus PCR)

Lab evaluation for HSV if clinical finding suggests or if

there is a prior history of HSV.

Consider Acyclovir (20 m g/kg/dose IV every 8 hours).

Requires contact isolation until all lesions are crusted.

If diarrhea:  Stool sm ear for WBC’s

and stool culture.

Consider rotazym e.

Requires contact isolation.   (See

policy #111.4)

If lower respiratory sym ptom s:  CXR

Respiratory sym ptom s require droplet isolation.

Off Pathway.

S tart antibiotics and admit for observation.

Ampicillin 50-100 mg/kg/dose IV

AND

Cefotaxime 50 mg/kg/dose IV

OR

Ceftriaxone 75-100 mg/kg/day IV

08/11/05

YES

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta
Emergency Department

Fever Pathway
29-60 Days of Age

Any of the

above

abnormal?

LP

(If not done)

Work up negative:

Reassess patient, if well appearing, non-toxic,

feeding well, reliable social s ituation,

and assured of 24 hour follow up

(PCP or ED/IC/PC):

Option1:  Discharge home without antibiotics if

 PCP concurs.

Option 2:  Discharge after one dose of

ceftriaxone 50 mg/kg/dose IV /IM

(if LP  done).

If adm itting physician concurs, consider for adm ission

without antibiotics if:

LP not interpretable and rest of work up negative

AND/OR

Tem perature > 39.0 and rest of work up negative

YES

NO

No LP = NO antibiotics + follow up in 12-24 hours.

If antibiotics to be given, do LP.

NO

Consider adm ission and treatm ent with antibiotics if

CRP > 6 and/or WBC > 15,000 or < 5,000, bands >1,500

Developed through the efforts o f Chi ldren 's Heatlhcare of Atlanta and i ts physicians in  the in terest o f advancing pediatric heal thcare.  Th is

pathway is a  genera l  gu ide l ine and does not represent a  professional  care standard govern ing providers' ob l igation to  patients.  Care is
revised to  m eet the ind ividual  patient's needs.  


